
2, The land tenure systems of the _rt_na Islands District are the
simplast least complex, most straightforward of any in the Trust f_

/ Territory. The Chamorros follow n system of land tenure they
F J

_, dgveloped dtu-tn_ their period under Spamtsh Ad_Anistration and
.it is so much llke the Anglo-Amci'Ic_n system it i_ easlly under-

stood by Itmerlcans. The land tenure system of the Carollnlnn

population Is n slmpl_fled version of the various systems found
_n the islands frown Ullthl to the Mershalls. Land is held in

the maternal line and lu seldom divided excerpt by unanlmous

consent of all concern_e_J. LacP-lns the Incluslon of chiefs in

tho syEtem it can be readily understood by Aroma-leanswith a

little _tudy.

_eaviy all of the privately _ned la._:_ was the subject of title

detor_nations during the Navy A.dm_nistr_tion and these are all
of record. Therefore, n Lend Co_lssion established under Pablic
L8_ 2-1 sbuuld be able to function witl, a minimum of difficulty
in this district.

3, In planrdng fcr the Exchange fi_eement Program, Navy officitls
attempted to design the work to wipe out all claims for post-

L

: secure damage end use and oc.cupancy. The Exchange Agreement

decrements contnln provisions to do tl_Is. Forme1" Navy offlclals

who worked in the program state they made every effort to insure

which wns damaged beyond economical use was far enough in excess

of the owner's or_Inal land to compensate for post-secure damage

and for use and occupancy up to th_qtime of the _'_.cha_;ge A_reo-

mont. However, present feelln_ of the people of Sslpan iS that
they were not compensated for post-_ecure d_r, age, neither were
they c_._pcnsatod for use and occupancy by _lit_ry Forces. Nearly

every pre-lnva_ion Im_do_vner has filed n claim for use and

Occupancy of land and for ._ost-sec,'A'edamage. These claims total
over $2 million.

4° On_ agrlcultural homestead was found _n the fourth year of develop-

ment that llsd been abandoned for st 1cast three y_ars. The

homoste,ad,_r went to GuL_m to work Shox'tly after tlte F_Itry Permit

was grm_tod. He is still there but cc,_es back to Salpan on short

Visits about once each year, The homestead was inspected once

each year and received grades of good with indications of

substantial progress tow:_rd completion of the plantinz pro&ram.

This was the only case of over i00 a_rlcultural homesteads and

@vet IO0 village lot ho_aesteads Inspected in company with a to_m

where there was gross cxagg_ation of the progress of development.
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neg1_t, Many are beyond 8av/ng at tMs point. All
ful, thoughtful attention to index properly and store them to
safeguard them s_alnst the el_ents. A concrete vault I_ in

process of construction to give the records a minimum of care
and protection.

24. Total l_nd area of the di_trlct is 117,000 acres. Of this prl-

rate ownership accounts for some 12_000 acres. The r_atnd_r
is publ_c land.

Hilltw, y Retention Areas in the District total 14,000 acresp
of _hich 5_000 acres are in areas located on Salpan nnd the

remainder, some 9,000 acres_ _th e_ceptlon of 3 acres on

Nnfutan Rock, is on Tin__an, The Trust Territory Government is

allo_ed to use all of the _lltery Retention land on Saipan

except the small tract used by the Coas_ _ard end the Isley

Field area. However, none of the _llitary Retention land on
Tinlan can be used by the Trust T_rrltory at this time. Tnnap_g

IIarbor and Kobler Field are e_amples of use of _Lilitary Retention
laud on $alpan.

25. The land on S_ipan nnd T1rdar, _'as utillzcd almost I00_ by the
Japanes_ Admlnistr_tion. Principal crop was _ugar cane. Some

Isl_s by hand labor. Road-,_ays _ere built to rc_ch oath of the
m_-_ll parcels - _oztly in 6 h_t_re trncts. These ro_.ds still
exist in many cases, Some were improved by U. S, _litnry Forces.

DUring recent inspection of over I00 _Ticulturnl homesteads on

Sa/p_n the team had to walk short distances in three cases to

re_ch the land to b_ inspected. The ro_ds _u,e not visible from

the _Lv aPxi they re<lulre a person fnnill_r vlth the area to

reach the correct destination, But th0y are there cud still in

rom_rhably good condition. A person _t a Jeep can reach any point

on Snipan with little or no wall-_ng. They can get within mile

or less of any point by a public access road - most of them paved.

26. Appro._rl_tely 30_ of the a_ricultur_l homesteads involve

encroach_ents on private or public Im_ds.

27. Agricultural homesteads hav_ never b_on Inspected more than once

each yo_r. None lmve ever r_c_Ived rigid inspections by the

Agrlcult_ro Dopn_'tmcnt aimed at i_provlng the a_rlcultural

practices of so_te homestondcr_ who have little if any knowledEe

or proper methods of cultlva_ion.

28. Qualifications for A_Ticultural _nd Vllln_o Lot homesteads are SO

loose that nppro:'A_ately 50% of the hor_estondvrs who have rocolvod

lhttry Ponults have been r,_orointerested in land speculation than

they have in using the Im_d as a homestead.
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